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■am ■am *€|je $ailji &ont|ern grille. Vor tli« Dully Rur«lll*.

Akchdca. Sept. 23. 1»58.
Clipping from (he Boston Post«

A London printer by the death of à 
relative in Calcutta whom he hud 

seen,
million and a half pound« sterlimj..............
little sum fur pocket money of a holiday'

Whiiky to the amount of «even mil
lion« of gallons is annuully coneurned in 
Scotland.

Agricultural Fair—Jtflrrson Conufy.

Mr. Mason : The great charac*eii*tio of Premium list for the second Agricultural Fair, 
Gen. John A.Qmtminwa« hi* firm. steadfast to It held ot Huhiey, Jefferson County, 

'aiiherenee of principle. He was r.ot hast v in v* Wtii&day, tht 6/d, Thursday,
For Congress—5th Congressional District. 1»„ ««.Mu«»«, but t,„ h.,i d.iiw.i, ,h‘ J nd"y' ,ht M iay‘ °fK“'

J. .1. JlcKA E. taken position on any important question, and ’ ..

■.: -.........—n ■ ' ■... ^== ; especially a principle, no man iras more m- CLASS A—THOROUGH BREL Horses.
MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER at, l«057 movable. He was, too truly, a great, and good, Stallion or Gelding, 4 yeais ami tip-
si1———".'i-.' --------------------- ~------------  a,,d truthful man, to torrow false claims to sPPO**l»f^,j..............................................

To ADVERTISERS.—Such Of our «"*'!» from any quarter. Tb* aseriptioii to Tallinn, th*ree'y’e«rVnld and'm'.dei f.inr

advertising patrons 09 wish their l,,m of **>• merit (if it be merit) of being the Second best............................................
% , » . • », n first ot perpeluaiists ; the first ol propagandists; StaUnm i wn years old and unter three

advertisements in the Daily, are • , , , . * 4 “ p , ser»..d be*t........................................
, impoitatiomsts. is not true, and truth need , Stallion, one your old and under two 

requested to Cftll fit ttie OtilCC unci uiiikp Iiusicnticp td*PXAll hiihi^rh •uiutt. Mr. SpcoiiiI 1^,.................
arrange for the same. Calhoun, it is believed, wa*lhe first politician 0I*H > .............

ol distinguished renown, who defended slavery \|are, fonr yeVrso’ld ândüpwVvK^ !
We shall print Tickets j as ,,lorahy light and politic—a blessing to! Second best...........................................

, master ami slave. Tfiis opinion the writei has i Mare, *h*ee years uhl ami under 1> ur
always eut ertainedTrom early manhood—boni I v. CUIII| h* st....................................••••
,, , . . , . ‘A'a,w- »wo yeirs old ami umler three
Hie tune when at college—amt during the Second best
canvass between Parson Wyn <nsand ihe Hon j Mare, one year old and under t wo.

A. G. Brown foC. Congress, he wrote several j beeot.d best............................................
. Mare, urttier one year obi.................
Second best.............

Augry Words. BALDNESS!

THF. GENUINE EMERSON’S 

Hair Heatoratlvo,

•OLD nr

Poison drop, of rare and sorrow X| 
Bitb-r poison drops are theyf i1 

Weaving for the connu* morrow * 
Sad un Burials of to-day.

Angry word« ! O, let them never 
From the tongue forbidden slip | 

May our heart's l«**t impulse «ver ! 
Check them o'er they soil the lipt

JAMES s. MASON, Editor. never
recently came into poKMe««ion of a

Nice

A R. LEONARD.**p22
— baldnehi

Beware of the Lxdim.—-Wor

«ent by Mr. II------ , H defeated can
to a married lady, who wa« «tippo^to 
have changed the expected vote i 
liiiMbHtid on election day to Ihe op
party, to the follow jnir effect : -__ _ ___

“ 0« Mini tell Mr«. F____ that I ftl EMERSON’S HAir RESTORATIVE

««•nd her, by the first opportunity, a jpli’ 
oi pantaloon* for her political «ervieeV^!

b" and tell Mr. II------ ,w was The .
«•ply. “to «end them along at once. D<pt I 
forget to tell him that 1 want a nevV jair 
—not a pair that hi« wife ha« half wire ! 
ont.

$25 00
Jo 00 A Broadway rag picker recently light

ed upon a carefully wrapped np bundle 
which lie put into hi« bag thinking be 
bad found bis fortune—when be get home 
lie discovered that it was u baby.

A short time ago Cairo was nearly all 
under water Now it is pretty much all 
under mortgage.

The tobacco crop of Virginia for this 
year is e«timated at 85,000 hogshead«. 
The amount thus far inspected is 55,257 
hogsheads.

I is proposed to get up a race between 
some celebrated horses in Virginia and 
in Louisiana over,the Metairie Course, 
near New Orleans, 4p April, 1859, for 

$1000 a mile each rare, or as much more 
as Virginia may prefer.

There is a field of cotton in t lie vicinity 
of Richmond, Va , wh.di is described asj 

The New yOJ j; 11,1 8l"J'r|,la‘'‘-'dor, being as crimson as a 
maiden’s blush.
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Sold tty

C, *1»E1TC. ••cp20To Candidates.

the middle of the ensuing week, 

op if you wish your names put on them.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING IICome

^ I JUST received, and now opening,- 

j * A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ and Boys’ Fall and Winter

CLOTHING,

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES,
*•' - U 0

j Which I wfll take pleasure in «bowing my friend* 

WITHOUT CHARGE !

Explanatory.-—“Or Port Gil son’’
# was

added to an article we copied from Maj. 

McCardle’s paper on Saturday, 

intended to show that it 

denda, but the types wouldn’t let 

We trust no harm is done.

Aarrison Flour.
TtlüT r«oei»-d. 2-1 bW*. i»f eitra II «rrl«on
r >>«.t liiaml u>«d. l-.j.'.n] J. u

Irish Potato«.*
’hi ! PACKS lrinli Potato-, ja.t i«drived 
•»o *ep;7

n tier««« II«o y

aitic!es in the Natchez Free Trader, taking 

strong exception to Parson Wynans for conce-
and we 

was our ad-

.10 00
N° Mare.four )ea»« old and upwar«'« will b** 

< U g that slavery was, in the abstract, morally allowed to compete for a prize, unless she h 
, wrung, unit he a distinguished preacher, own- pmved heiseit a breeder.
iug slave, am! practically uolatmg bis ab Kli.uufVmÏooK j'-’n'mis'1'B'P"°r’ C*P,Ä'“

• I *

-*i
US.

Am«* A Co '» Hum«
J ». MA-OV,

---—-

>tiacf moral it y—that what was practical!) . 
right was right in the abstract, and vice versa. I

Down with the Dust I—Water 

streets ! !
your

A Nice r Tragedian. FALL STYLES,18o^|

BROUGHTON & BRO.

______ _____ __  Even as late as that time, tl.e writer knew' Day B.«,k says, Ira Aldridge,

The receipts of cotton at the Depot i“* whether Gen. Quit mao entertained these; fron, America, and a pet of the Eu-lish

on Friday, amounted to 205 bales ; and “P«"'0"*- aristuemey, a real died-in-the-wool V«-
on Saturday, 221 bales. Tbe wri,er ,s *,,ne >ears the 8l,1*‘<r of banteo, has the honor

Qui'man. As early as 1820, when the Mis- .
bo is coming f

supported in bis delineations I 

erl'ul company of white actors, 

her is the period fixed lor the advent ol

a runaway
A knitting mtchine,that will knit a 

perfect pair of stockings in less than five j 
! minutes has been invented by a New 

to announce that j Yorker.

the States, und will be

L. KEIFER.t iflld
\\ T: I.( IT HIM * ml Ü < M ITS. «f| h •*"'7 I FRESH FROM SAINT LOUIS I

IliSftro Qieen « »r u#.«.. 0»-• -dag »«4 « _____
1.1 »k urimcut ol IV ihn ion Our mock «f

L I DIES1 DaErfS (HHtVi • \ 9 JCST RECEIVED,

Forty Barrels New Wheat Flour,

BETHEA.

The Rifles.—We were glad to see the 

Rifles under Capt. McKeever, out in full 

force, and looking in all respects the sol- 

dier, last Saturday afternoon. They 

march well, and have a guv and gallant 

. appearance, 
companies.

A SBines Joke.—Tin* N. 0. Picayune 

j of Thursday gives the following:

Record-r Long' Court — Dr Win. L. Rt«s*|
If , . : vally made «fiid.tvit yenlerdsy.ehargi
He Will take tin ; Lennhaidi With übel.

announced hi* death m liie l>eulM*he Zeitung, 
for the 1,1,11 III hi* piole*<n<
It appears Ituitj |ù ponseq'.enee nt Ihn ootiee 
amt Monday 11101040* being fixed tor Ihe f .net. |

. negro playing white characters must be ol the Doctor's Mend* as ,
t piospeetive I . sciubiHil to tollow Sum to in« long, last hi,nt«,

T a "ieat i 1 1 •sgils.lug sight to an audience id de- t»ut were well pleased to fi»d huit *liH in Ihe |
•n.l =.»l man, ra. wwml.ll, “ut','l,ilc folk“- ' *0 •» IW li«** ..4 l»*>ab«a*,l,;

* _____ _ »• invite them to a gratelni lepast wilii bon. mIivh. ,
But Mr. Jefferson acquired Lotu«i. . , .. .. . uwtfia l cd i-iihvc-* over him dead. The D c-1

ana and her slave population, with a stipula- " " pas icuiars re ; im ottered a lar. e reward, we innhmtaii.«, lor i
lion in favorof its beimr slave territory a. ffil,dlltg the death of (’apt. Vansickles, tue {Hope-rafor of t^ practical joke, ami ap , 

early. 1 believe, a* 1803; fhereftre Mr. Jetier- ,,e,etuf,*re ^^«d by telegraph from j **4rs ,w ^ *«.<eove„ng I,,,,,.

souii Compronu-e was before Cungie»*, the 
writer, then 23 years old at,d Gen. Quitman a j 

minor, the w ider was it. favor id resisting the 
compromise even I» disunion—resisting a ie

>y a pow-j 
No vi fin

Con-4,t*«f th* foltnwh.jr.
Silk Ri,l>«<. Mu lm 4«L»nr Ud'«».
FriMirh |>ilut*<i Ruhr, »n.l »M,. *lfiw«;
U.»1«? 00*11 vi Xl<»..4ir K<*n>,« for in irnln* ar»«.«« 
K««itin_- Hoi«,-. si*>.r >id.r« l; V«kud* UuL* ; 
»••nc»i .tu i Ef> fll*h I’iiiit*; 
rl.tia 4lel figurai I*<>,ilin - ;
1*1 ti<l Dwlia«.«,; .olid »ad 1 
Mtlid llu.liu ilrLtBHI 
F oil»'d. for T1.0 #!l>'^ hrntmnc 
•’l oti »„.I ri*n v| 41k.; II. »d Die#. , ;
D i«!i|( «atVU'ina l|i>«p Ski. la; 
i « ■nut,mi *« do ' do
tlfrkla 
•Ml. «_•

fti-pll rlAw

g Louis II. CARPENTER A CO 

Mt-rinoei; ; Xewsptppr an l Periodical Agent*,

•trietioii on tlie progress and expan* oil of slave
ry and si«ve Stales, 
ry tnoiully right and expedient, 
ter does not claim to have been the first to 

j teitain these opinions. Mr. Jeficrson 
ien, it is believed, in favor

this black phen nieiioti.
lie then believed slave-j mensely in lb,.,ton and Other small X 

Hut tiie wr<-

•>
l-III having on .Nmi l.iv last ;

l*WSuccess to the volunteer
1 England towns, but bis 

e,,'‘ j in >t be

ui
reception may 

s*t pleasant in the Metropolis. A No. 4, Stamp«’ Row,

TORT GIBSON, MISS.

AX Y Newspaper or Magazine that jroa may 
I wirb to »ui,scribe lor or pay for, you can do

II. CARPENTER à CO. .i

wa-
Black 1 ongle.— We dont wish to ab d'» do 4**um j11

people, but we are informed by Mr. E. t’. i«»»»»«eipation ; and tins fanaticism ot 

Briscoe and others, that the black tongue 

murrain, bus made its

« •ii.i da do
I'Hiallie and cmli-d 
III. ), tlmlwi l*nS 
te fklrt- ; Srarf* aa# fUiavt«;
Emlirnidrlrd llaii.ll
Jm4f?d **tt* tmV4 Collar- and KImyob
'a^iifU rimtiitd ( Bll.irs
li!ibooi, «r4 THmiiiiif«; **

- . I*. I

d»»
il*>

* .i(mi hy calling ou. 
** pll <1A w : \ *

• IVirginia.or appearance 
among the cattle in several parts of this 

county. We trust our plante 

u close watch upon their cattle to 

tain if the disease is general, as the peo

ple should be warned of it in time. w 

It is suggested in addition to the above 

that our town authorities should appoint 

an inspector of meat, 

exactly how the evil can be reached, but 

all that can be done should be done 

qnick'v.

J. L. KENSARD, \. «
PORT GIBSON, koti *;

• <•»/" .«>•

RltoU illTON A DUO.
is will keep Jewelry.

T. , U^.h’T* J"’1 «• •’bet » riel, *.«,rtr„«nl of J»««'rr.
T » r '•'* a ay ..r Ear

; FANCY AMD STAPLE DRV 0000*,, .. "

MKX',. Tl’L'TH, AVP caiLDKEX» ' *’ "• *• .

Louisville:uscer- son may, lustorically. be regarded the luNf j*io 
pagandist and expansionist ot slavery. , 

Many year* ago the \vi ter advocated tiie

. j Seien»*.—Tim IJcston ]’,»«t say«:
El, Van.wklrt oft. iu.kvr, 11,0 enS„ioo|- »i,„

got into a ijuair* I at L'aiisville on the, . , ,
II I, will, .Mr N..I.I, lb. »oll kmor,. ! J**»* “«•*. "» Wll I* ru,Ho„,l»rod. ran ,, j Whl»e (loo,I,

He I boat builder. High word* were followed bv I» »«e N«w ^a- 1,004,<*
, the lie I,eilltf aive„. Capt. Va,.sickle then «.rod j v«m Kailrua.l L’on.pany II,rough the draw- ' »S ^ Il O T H I X G

with him io this opinion. He conceded it ; 'V, )*lr»«-k the Captain ; bridge’over Norwalk river, at Norwalk, j ‘t,,r> DUOCGHTON a n-io H A R D W A R E
... ............ . »-»s !.. L„m lb. »bj«, “ ""''I', 1;- £ -V0'- HAKOWAKE,
, , ,, J Wl e.ainst Mr. Nadjil. Minior. who struck Van- bumatr life, Committed suicide in New _ FlotWaf.
u 1 oW,c; ,,,at “Wils ",,e f,,Mse 1 sE*.:!EkÄi!!Z ::::;;nd;„!! a,,, iz Yrk^

like’,he I,tile tioy's whistle, it would «hurtle; ^Hj* J1'a,Tp m"“'? e >ail1 *'« hasi.-.t IUt! a tram^f !a,‘s J>»'% UlllIE-.I «IX »AMM.-o7.ro kkd cmmélm, t.arcm PShH

itself.’’ In 1850 l believe, ,» w.s known to two Nada!* are n. jail. “ ®^ s^-o the Norwulk calam.fy p urred, but ! ^ *^'JottroN a hr.. *1 .pH YANKEE NOTIONS 1er.

many that tiie late 8am and John It Cobun j ----- - ------- j bas-Wii CB^rtlûai ÄlIjCC »u various tu.*- i> i*-nntth-M.awU.-,«a* t. ,.7h . r ;
and niy »ell advocated reojo*inng the Alrican , A Nfajho Lawyer.—The following is viiiue «hop« m Boston and vicinity. The < **ailas4 ,»iyi- 1 ukoimuton a iiKo,n*
Slav» ImJo, an,I o«.np.b,a0...« Iren «» r,,„„ tl.e Iloktoi. Port. Tllov can err »J"V«I !.. X«w V..Vk almb- \ •»»^ i_„ vn»- A. tt. <»., ....... ------------ U
tion (prospectively) lor debt. Tue writer due* ! filt, _ ... , , ' l"1.' ‘bessod ami pi mnlcss, and poverty ---------- Lt A W>UJL * *.*??_ . . * ...............» ....... any on..,».. !... M ^ ............... ....... T' ""Z ...........ffc ‘U •*!“•'.'•'.T* PORT GIBSON, MISS. .

«,.«.^^^*.»»«.,^..1. i.äÄÄ“ iiJL^r.^x;FiÄ*^rÄ’i '̂

I” cU'ra 10 lw'l">l>„l„irar..r«r,m. re.i.le Carvvill,- a.|„ . I «'life "f He nK'Jr aci*» lb.. veil.......'In« aboraurox t BRO. ; «.I. .Hr x. rr..,.. N.« York, pr .no»» .
...............— In'be bnlitf.cs il,.,I Airtc, I.„t h„,„o ,,t il„- „’j Icll arm, all .,r wl„A w, ,re acv, ■,,,,!. Ik- From IlcaOeiaarter». hiM-lwalBa*. ;

iiave at alt time* been *niug^le>! into tiie opposed to having him for a neighbor ' had,als*> Sut it deep Jfiisii intlicbii wi si, i,tf r«« f* 1 « • • ■' .......... ti «m pur- ï all anil Wintor Good*. **.
Southern States. But Geu. Quitman wa* then and have remonstrated si» earnest iigumst ^tviding tin* tmulon«. Mr. Tucker was a iti.;,r if. ' \r tv'uair r»G-,|:‘‘«i’n!I*.Y.Î*7?.V.*

Governor of Mississippi, if he advocated im the sale of real estate to him tha^Mr id M:fr«aehusi tts, lorty yettf* of uitl it i. i.
polling African*, I presume some record of fm> ‘s’ vv *h probably, be defeated* **
opinions on this sutiject will be found. ' 11LaZette

Let no one believe that 1 woiiid detract one!

DIALS* »
(*•

Some i

reopening of Ihe African «lave trade, 
was laughed at and loi I rio one cm curred

. We dont know

China, Glass and Wood-Ware,

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS CiPS, Ift.. *c,
full an.ott-

neceUMtibS Hint would fake care of itselt ; that

«>
Jefferson County Fair.—We trust our 

friends in Claiborne will not overlook the 
Jefferson county Agricultural Fair which 

comes off at Rodney on the 3d, 1th and 

• 5th of November. The interest mauife 

ted by the Jefferson county people in this 

practical plan for making the South in

dependent, is worthy of encouragement, 

as it is of rivalry. Who will go from Clai

borne, with specimens of cotton, stock, 

vegetables, &c.? We ask the question 

preparatory to publishing the catalogue 

of premiums, 

of the catalogue under its proper head* 

ing in each number of the Daily, and the 

whole in the Weekly, and 

county people will show that they 

not ashamed to encounter the enterpri 

sing agriculturalists of old Jefferson at 

the Rodney Fair, 

number the publication of the catalogue 

of premiums with class A.

J A diAl,! Ain; u»:

**-

s-

A-i

* -, ■ ' tklL ‘ 1
*• »UwiIiojb of tins public, a,i«J ,,bCbt-' ■ JY4J 

. « r* tnrl'cular'y. to d.* utv large and div* r*fl!Lih * »•• « ; 
Stock ol ui. rrtiatidi-'*. Tbs uimhod I pana»** ijf ' "Jig 

, ktvpiug tip tny t«-'.riment, and fiip rior advantsv^«! *’ *-

C «IIRL.K. 
• i • Prof C ». EMKR«ON.V

Kays— • * - -7. * ® lli.l. OS 1 liLLOW ! L\ LU. t ge* tor Uio pure(,*•«• ot Go*)*!*.. I.nl.li- in,* to ff-
p|»o.sers or Mr. Morris are. tto*V of ^ TTri! would inform o,.r iriemD and the public ; ?u hj

Lik« ; ir!"* ,:iV,î lrU iM s>;M'P*‘thf »VjTb Delta, was married on the V? in »«•«-ral that m* hav,.J«,.«t r.-edved. by ! afi .o examine my Mi**a«v« 7tSf*

, Kansas, and most forward in itmvou)ent»i*i Itlf nit.. iu Tyrone countv, Ireland, to j I HE nVEULAND TRADERS’ EXPRESS, j oa* Good- befsrv pockMing i-Ww'lwiv. , " 
.. .... , ..... ........I •< »ympatl.»i..K wi(N the ipprej-t^-qd Mi« 0.fik Brwiicy. Mr. Slajri.mi. .«d ****** xm*.
this (Hdluted and corrnpt world wen * repnla«. o()(H)Hitmn from such comes ivith a 53S rif i i . • v v- , , , , \
•ion as untar.iished as the freslily fallen *„0w. grace.j * *. '% b* ,(i,‘ arr,vc<1 -Nl'w ' by the last )

May id* example be emulated.

A * t
We shall give a portion ■

atom ftom the tame ot lids great man. 
the immortal Calhoun lm has L KEIFER.

we hope our , A large assortment of WALL PAPER,
I Fire Screen« and lied Testers,
! TPOGIiTHlat wit!» some newly painted Window 
j 1 8 hade«, com priai it g iwvi*ml handsome pat.

b ra*—all of which will b<* sold on very reason*' 
I ble b rm*. C. 8HRLVE.

M.iin *trc**t. I’or, Gitmon.

CLOTII1 N G* •are
steamer. t Which w * offer for s.i|<>.

j «-pi, I Aw FS\NKK\BbKII * rxnt.KMNO.RICHAUD T. ARCHER, i Crinoline 4x0 Christianity. —At the 

la«t Methodist Quarterly Conference <d'

Rtunly Station, Ohio, the followi 
; lut ion was adopted:

‘•/îf.«o/rv</. Tfiaf wo. ns a quarterly confer 
intent publish- ; «bsapprov« *.f the wearing of hoops by that plaee.
“ m ^r> °f <Mir r,,"r,7h«B . vp,,r . v . ! ola, and drafts t«» the amount of $1U0 000 | J*bft has ou. !muJ ,l;W** u^ortm.-nt ever

n '»KA1 nr.LL, Xec y. i .. . ; kept, comprising every Hook used by Academie*
! found in his jK»sses«ion. and Colleges in Ibis vicinity.

---------- —ALSO—*

*•» ——~
Posr Office Robukky.— A German lad

CIIAHI.ES suit EYE.We commence in tliis An Old New Testament.—The Grena

da (Miss.,) Republican, of tiie 18t!i inst., 

has been shown by the Rev. Albert Moore 

an edition of the New Test: 

ed by Theodore Beza in 1565.

The Votes for Members of Congress in 

Arkansas.—In the 1st district T 0. Hind

man received in ail, 19,160 votes. 

Crosby received 2,864. In the 2nd dis

trict Albert Rust received 49,302, r 

S. Drew 3,780, James A. Jones 3,106.

named Deiimart, a Deputy Postmaster at 

San Antonia, 

on a charge 1

«.pH-.»
mg reso- ' SCHOOL BOOKS.

J AREXTS mid Teacher* would do w»*ll to 
call uiVl purcliH*« their *upply early ut

Texas, lias been arrested 

>f robbing the |»ostollice at i X 
lie was arrested at Indian-1

To Planters and Citizens.

IF you ivuut Mi'd'cine./Afrr and früh, your 
der* tilled prompfty. and preveriptioos with 

j neat«.-*« and d.-paicb, stall hours of th« day or 
' ui^bt. aend them to C. SHREVE,

wpl 1-<I I>ruggi*t, Main *,., Port Gilioon.

nr-

CHARLES SHREVE’S,Death of Gov. Bagby.—Gov. Bagby, of 

Afabarna, died on the 21st inst., and thus 

passes away another of the men who

it

Health of the City.—We he: 
stories,
the awlul progress of the yellow fever in j 
our city, that we had almost be 
' inced ourself that there was no hope for 

rims., IiG* except in flight.—Yesterday, howev 
er, we called 011 Mr. Reynolds Clarke, the 
City >exton, und we were «urpriseil when j 
he inforined ns that the«« had not been s 

inst., in Virginia, by Mr. 0. Jennings J’urial this week, either in the city

Wise, son of Henry A., and the lion.
Sherrard Clemens in Congress from the 
Wheeling district. At the fourth fire
Clemens was shot in tfie hip but not fa- j ^ 0 ®Hall procure them from the City Se

j b»u himself, that gentleman having 
! teously promised t

Ruined.—The Atlantic cable has ruined ! correct statement np to dark each dav.__
The New York r%ekAurg Whig of Wednesday.

The Southron of the

WITTE».tr so many 
among our own peifffl.», ofj

1. was coteraporaneoos with Clay, Calhoun, 
Benton, Webster, and others of their 

day, in speaking of whom, posterity will 

and there were giants in those 

Gov. Bagby has filled, with ex-

__ti,,. R„i|„..:nn ((* : Bible*, Testament«. Prayer Book*. Hymn Bnoku,
I H H 1 1Jti C',lle i CoateK-ioa Of Failli, together with a well *ehct-

j \V.) Iiidepemlent says that,on the “tli inst. i 't,,ck Ml I’re- ntation Annual* and Children’* 
u..... .. c . • , . , i Book*. All ol the standard work* bound in
. a. u.i ».winy, loiumg at that place, call eau Ihj had by au early application.

Giro him a call.

even A Brutal Father. {•»’Y one having a comfortable 
D • tiling to rant toriiie varjffM 
cn fi el a L’ood lniiaii' hy gM < j|■ 

ealliti» a' tlii< ijffi**. If nof eon 
veninnf to gIV« po*«««s»lon betör*'hat time th* 
l«t of January will do—If:« principal ot ject 
being In makw tha «ngagemenl. *epl I4*dtf.

'AMr.
come con-1

say
went borne in a stale ol intoxication and Bvpll-ddays.

alted worth and talent, many of the high

est places in the gift of his State and 

nation—he was apure patriot, a siucere 

statesman and successful except in the 
wealth of this world, of which he had 

but a meagre amount.

heat bis family in a most brutal manner,
d di**Mi“* «■ " "'"1 ........'•'« in- W«. Taken
, staut deata oi In« sou Peter, age«! six. ; Tricoplnrou*; Lyon * Katlmin*n, and all the T>V mfitakv, from the Railroad DepoUn Port

A coroner’« jury found a verdict of “man- Bi'mina^k^ and UV m.tic- now in uav.tofvtlwr X> Gib*on. nom.-lime in the month of Jane, a
with a Ire* 1 supply ol Wood la 11 Cream, a delight- «anill box marked -Wn». U. McCardle, care Rail-
ini preparation lor aliening the hair. Extract* road Depot, Grand Gulf,” The per*on having it
lor t!»•• handkerchief, in eudlewt variety—to be i* rique*ted to return it to Wm. Brown at the
liad at Ihe Drug Store opposite the old W'a.diing- Depot, 
ton H ill. ** pll G. 8HRKVÊ. _____

For the Hair.
Duf.l.—A duel was fought on ihe I8tli

•........ l*l 1111*1 Ml III»» city or
from either of the hospitals. Tin’s state-1 
ment ot facts speaks louder than : 
thing we could say. Hereafter the Wing j 
will publish the number of burials daily.

f
J,"y j slangbter

lodged in jail to await a trial.
against Sweeny, who was

*• p20 d41
X- Jim Use Whipped.—Jim Lane of Kan- mud ÖU. [* ' For Rent.

wit h tli'o 'J,luWI1 .l" 1 1 ■ A LARGE Block coiiBtaiitly ou band, of White rPHE «tore under my dwelling, recently occu-
ttli till. Governor ot Missouri, lie bus L>-ad. enow white Znte. *up> r Z.ne, V«ne- pi*d «» the Reveille office. For a good ten-

l»een wbipjwd, as we learn by the St. Jo- t“»u R -d, Yellof Ochre Chnsac Green a,id Yet- U up raiuble lor any mercantilo
seph papers. The whipping was done by *°v. Bari* Green. Uaa and Burnt S-nna; raw bnsiuea*. sep20 J. S. MASON.
a lawyer named Quigley, and occurred in Ä wS'™ Hl‘,d Zi"®,I>rj,,rM' , The 
...... •* » 1 i » . " *’!. ,r , can at! lie had groii id in ml, ui qiiantitieBto *uitone of the border towns ol Kansas. Lane parol,»* r*. Al-o, Paint Bni*he* of all «.i-b and 
was dis«ati«hed with the thrashing and varieties. «epll-d
sent a challenge to Quigley. It was ac- 
cepted, and a duel was expected.

Wc are glad Quigley licked him Hod Th*choice«* brand* of Liquor*. STUAJI HARBKE WORKS

Old London Dock Port tVine, —

'v1*. °r, I J nra„Jy. CHA?SÎK,Îco,t
says. U e liai 11 ! hat a eontt act has been i Bourbon Whi*ky, Jkc.. de. AfOVÜMFJVTS Tn»K. 1 r> e»
entered into between the «learners Alice The above are •elect-d expre**ly r«r mcdiclual | M Mantel.\t.tu.T??S i.«Ki ?
Vivian „.„1 II,v K. B. Undue. carry cl- ■"■T”» “'“1 «'* •* "/ "■ *»» ÏÂ

ton between this port and New Orleans, Cixara inifl I «.h i<»*».» »bien challenge competition. Carving and
for six bits per bale. The boats enter the .* » Jir J."". "*5, . g'-v.n^xeeuted by the be.t artists,
trade immediutelv A ^ , .B W1* of Cigar«, Chewing and Iron rail,0g and cemeterjr encloaure* furaidMd

J* aJL bmoking lobaccQ. on hand and for «ale by to order \ddresa
. .. ■ ■ _^ Pii___________ »• CARPENTER à CO. A. J. LE VIS. Vgeîh for Vtiaaiaaippi,

tamp meeting of negroes was in full rorria«»__ » w_____„_____________ «Vathington Hall, Poit Gib»n Miul.laat last week in a piareuf w.aala near C«"1«*» »»« IUp«0»m,. J„n. .1. G.b»,,. Mta..
King-km New Y„rk. Nearly 4000 per- _ .„.J“' * ’1 i1“8 ,

zr! ~Z"ra were 1,1 Ä AI
Un Sunday tvtning a part^ ol visitors tew new and line Buggies just received, 
became riotous, muzzled the constable mehl» T. GARRISON
iu attendance, and made a descent upon 
the neighboring ben roosts, carrying off j 
about one hundred fowls and turkeys.

Color it as you may the spiritual 
ifestations of this

Major Byers, clerk of the Jefferson 
Hotel, at Natchez, was shot in the leg 

on the J 8th inst., by John D. Winn, who 

was arrested. Winn arrested the speed 
of Byers, and the law arrested Winn; 

neither won.

Kioto KILLED.——Ou last Tuesday, says 

the Eagle of the South of Thursday, 

about 11 o’clock A. M., when the “dirt 

car” on the Southern Railroad was with
in about a mile South of Jackson, 

gro belonging to Horace Barr, Esq., fell 
off and the cars ran over him. He was 

immediately brought to town. We never 

saw a human being, alive, more terribly 

mangled. Both legs, one arm and his 

back were broken. One of his legs was 

V mashed almost completely off. He died 

about 4 o’clock in the evening. He was 

a very stout and likely negro, and worth, 
we suppose, near eighteen hundred dol
lars

tally wounded. r conr-
furnish ns with! * » .1

the steamer Niagara.

Journal of Commerce says : same date says:
Internally, thi* magnificent ve**al is a com-j We have nothing new to report this 

plefe wreck, and it would take more cash t<> i morning regarding yellow fever. No 
put her in fighting trim at prêtent, than to deaths have occurred, as far as we have 
build a new steam gun-boat. All she is fit learned, in the city- and if tl 
!o, now, is to take wiki negroes bock to Africa, pew case yesterday, wc could not hear of

it after diligent inquiry, 
exceedingly pleasant, and most 
tioU8 to health. «

For Sale.

THE Wnre-boo*e and Lot opposite the Railroad 
will fi* sold o good t«rX to a good paivha- 

Bit. Also, a well located Tawa Lot. Sft by 85 feet. 
" P20 J. 8. MASON.

so

C. fill REVE.

CHAULES SHREVE
icre was a

I.The weather isRevolutionary Trophies.—The Wash

ington Star, of the 15th inst., says :

We learn fiiaf the Secretary of War has 
despatched to West Point, under the custody 
ol Wm. B. I.ee, Esq . the Libraiiai* of the War 
Department, the two stand* of color* taken 
Iroin the B>ithi*h f -rces under Lord Cornwallis, 
at the capitulation of Y'orklown. ou the 19*ii ol 
0'*t« bet, 1781, and presented to Gen. Washing 
ton, by order of Congress, in tes'imony uf hi- 
dufingaisbed service*on that ever memorable 
occasion.

The trial of the negro girl Josephine 

for attempting to poison Mr. Jones and

family, at Prentiss, »Miss., was postponed.
---------- ..«»»

The Helena Democrat is bitterly op

posed to the re-election of Senator Sebas- 
Oharlea Dickens talks of visiting the tian, and advocates the claims of Judge 

Lmted States again. Snobdom ahoy ! j Hanly to a seat in the United States 

prepare to squirm—Chawles is coming. |Senatek

hope he’ll «Io it again.
<propi-

a ne-
L. J. Sigur.—In speaking of the death 

of the lamented Mr. Sigur the New Or
leans Courier says:

In conned ion with Quitman and other dis- 
tinguishml Southern politicians, Mr Sigu 
year* ago waitrly. and at a saerifice of his 
princely fortune, enlisted in the Cohan cause. 
All hi* energies rfere at that firne concentra
ted upon that movement The organization of 
the first expedition and the equipment »mi 
arming ot ttie Pampero, were the result of hi* 
active efforts. Unfortunately in this, as in the 
M)bs*<quenl expedition, hi* hopes were destined 
to be blasted.

*6-

r so > p *• *
V

H. ». TAPPAJf At CO.,

DEALERS in.
Iron,Steel, Blacksmith’s Tools, Paper A Iak,

Mississippi Rifles, Attention ! WASHINGTON STREET,. S.

GENTLEMEN not meraivr*. and having Rifle* Joas8 ieksburg. Misa*
belonging to the Port Gib«on R.fleCompany, ' nnt«,. ; »_T~----------------- ------ --

Iart* l'erebyci,>*d,0 return them to the commiMion- GrOTTH ART DISCHINGER, 
man’ ed officer* ol the Company. Notice i* further given BOOT ÄL SMHF MAP D 

camp moetiDg were tb<u a prompt return, alter citation, will prevent ^ wr’v-'1-- IVI^N
■ liability in law. By order of th* Captain : * **** 11 Rr noun or tu cocar aooas

-apt ? wtr A BAUGH, fwc’y. j J*h»5-Iw PORT nnWQN. MTS5

on

Mrs. Le Vert, it is said,’ intends to 
to the Holy Lund. We presume she goes 

to eat a dinner at $10 ahead for the bene
fit of the crusaders. *

ffo

very foml.
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